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OT hr 11 rportrr An exchange says that nne ol the 
most peculiar of the results of enl'ofc- 
ihg the Scott Act is the loss of taste 
which it has inflicted on many good 
judges of liquor, who in the witness 
stand, kiss tlfo book and avow them
selves unable to distinguish whiskey 
from ginger beer, soda water, or 
cronk !

While the constables were arresting 
J. H. Clark, of Kemptville, for not 
paying bis fine for violating the Scott 
Act, his wife interfered and applied 
her fist forcibly to one of the officers. 
Clark, however, was secured, but paid 
the fine rather than be locked upl 
The constables then served the wife 
with a summons, but after consider
able pleading on the part of Mrs. 
Clark, they withdrew the summons.

The hotel-keepers of the city of 
Guelph were panic-stricken at the 
position in which tliéy found them
selves this week. Sixteen of them 
had been summoned to appear before 
the police magistrate to answer the 
charge of violating the provisions of 
the Scott Act. There were three 
charges laid agsinst each of them 
which means on Conviction, a term in 
jail without the option of a fine. The 
temperance people of Guelph mean 
business.
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premier of Ontario i« of Italian and 
French descent, it being generally 
thought that he is a Canadian Scotch
man, but so it is alleged. Moses Oates 
has recently been tracing the genealo
gy of the Mowat family, and lie pro
fesses to have gone back to the time 
when the name was originally Mount 
(pronounced Mo-au.) This was in 
France, where the brothers of the 
name, owing to some radical disagree
ment, found it convenient to leave the 
country. They settled in Caithness, 
Scotland, where they received several 
large grants of laud from the crown, 
and founded a leading family; not a 
clan, in the north. Moses also finds 
a strain of Scandinavian blood in the 
Mowat family, but of the Franco- 
Italian origin lie is sure. Moses him
self, being a Mowat, is rather proud 
of his discoveries.—Itecurder.

who reads this upon two children, aged respectively 
13 and 8 years, who were minding 
cattle in an Alpine valley, near Wip- 
pacli, in the district of Goritz, m 
Illyria. The eagle, seizing the small
er of the boys with beak and tolons, 
lifted him from the ground and tried 
to carry him off. His screams brought 
to his assistance liis companion, who 
struck the . eagle on the head with a 
knotted stick he had, partly stunning 
it. It endeavored to fly off, but its 
injuries impeded it, and a few minutes 
later it was shot by a huntsman; 
The wings measured nearly eleven feet 
across.

During one of fife riots at Belfast, a 
magistrate was bayoneted by the 
police by mistake.

The C. P. K. Co., have purchased a 
large plot of land in the w est end of 
Montreal, presumably for depot pur
poses.

In an answer to the question, “who 
was Sir Walter Scott?” on one of tlie 
entrance examination papeis, a Park- 
hill boy wrote “A celebrated Scottish 
novelist who was killed by Riel."

The will of the late IT. B. Rathbun 
of Deseronto lias been proved. The 
personal property is placed at §561,- 
460. The fees, stamps, etc., amount
ed to §860 and the judge's fee to 
$500.

The richest men in the world are 
said to be Mackay ($275,000,000), 
Rothschild (§200,000,000), Vander
bilt ($175,000,000),'and the- Duke of 
Westminster (§80,000,000). When 
-we remember that Jay Gould has only 
?50,000,000, a depressing sense of the 
inequality of the distribution of wealth 
creeeps over us.

Lord Lonsdale is 39 years old. He 
is one of the greatest rakes in Eng
land, a drunkard, and a fighter. Yet 
lie controls forty-two church livings 

• and the souls of several thousand 
Englishmen arejilius supposed to be 
under his care. What is worse, he 
helps to make laws for his country
men, and they have not the power to 
oust him from thé House of Lords.

To tlie young man 
short and hastily written article we 
tender the advice,‘‘Don’t l e foolish 
enough to be led to think that there 
are not golden opportunities to secure 
an honored place, and a competence 
in this Canada of ours. The road may 
he rough and the labor hard, but con
stant, plodding industry is sure to 
gain its reward. We have in Canada 
one of thé best climates under the sun, 
and are free from those scenes of tur
moil and strife that many other coun
tries are cursed with. Our motto is 
‘i Canada for tlie Canadians.”

CHÇBCH DIBECTOBY,

Methodist.
TTTE take this opportunity of letting our ]
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e every Thursday at 7.30p.m. Seats all tree.

"MONEY TO LOAN AT THE 
LOWEST RATES.

H. H. Bellamy, of Brockvillc, writes 
as follows to the Prescott Independmt: 
“As I have just completed my busi
ness trip in and through a large pro
portion of the villages and all the 
towns in the counties of Halton, Ox
ford Norfolk, Elgin, Kent, Lamliton, 
Lincoln, Brant, Middlesex and Huron, 

under tlie Scott Act, which I am

GUARANTEED FIRST - CLASS. The Annual Sunday School Picnic.viiThe Gamble Mouse,
FAItafKRSVlI.LE. Baptist.

Sunday services at 7 (May :t0th. June 27th and 
July 25thomitted.) Prayer and praise meeting 
every Wednesday evening at 7. All welcome. 
Rev. $. Sheldon, pastor.

We bad only room for a short ac
count of the annual Sunday school pic
nic and excursion of the Metliodiat 
church of this village, held on Tues
day, 17th inst., in our last. The 
morning opened somewhat dark and 
dreary looking, but at 8 a. til., the 
cloud broke away, giving promise of a 
fair day. It was arranged that the 
teams conveying the party should 
leave the south church at 8:30, but 
owing to the large number to be pro
vided for, it was nearly 10 a m., be-, 
fore the last load left the village. 
Seven large express wagons were call
ed in requisition, besides a number of 
single conveyances. Arriving at the 
lake the steamer Lily Nicholson was 
found in waiting and at once prepara
tions were made to convey the child
ren and lunch baskets across to “Lake- 
view House,” as Mr. King has appro
priately named bis snug little cot'age, 
on his island, situated about one mile 
from Charleston. Three times the 
steamer was loaded with thc happy 

| and frolicsome children, before all 
were conveyed to the island, as well 

It is the voting, who, by as all the row boats available. One 
great drawback) to the comfort of get
ting aboard the steamer was the miser
able make shift of a wharf that passen
gers had to pass over in order to get 
to the çtearner. For about 80 feet out 
from the old wharf a couple of posts 
were driven down into the mud at in-

Our Collars are made in our own 
shop by competent * workmen, and 

the best in every respect.
----------- Presbyterian.

We call attention to our complete and service in the Iiaptist Church-every Sabbath 
attractive stock of Whips, Curry Combs, morning at lu.:iu Aug: :Mt}i ttefi Dr. Jardine 
Brushes, ban Robes, Horse Nets, Trotting 
Horse fixtures, Bandages, Shin Boots,
Quarter Bonis, etc., and rekpecttully re
quest all win) require goods in otir line to 
inspect our stock, before purchasing. The 
noted Excelsior Oil, SI per gallon. lie - 
pairing carefu 11 y .attended to.

A. E. WILTSB & Co., FarmersvilU.

FTtfUS fine new brick hotel has been 
A elegantly furnished throughout m the 
latest styles. Every attention paid to the 
Wants ot guests.~ flood yards and stabl-1
•”g-

are

now
thankful enables me as far as I could 
see. or learn from truthful men, to in
form your patrons and leaders that, 
drunkness, filth, and profanity, that 
boils from beer and whiskey suckers' 
mouths, are largely blotted out and 
most of the old soakers (or leeches) 
that used to sit around bar rooms as a 
kind of stock-in-trade waiting and 
smiling for an invitation to come and 
take a drink, have gone to work since 
the job failed. And further, permit 

readers that I

PERSONAL COLUMN,

Our friends will greatly oblige by come 
munieating religble items for this column.

FlIEl). PIERCE, Proprietor.

CUB MOENINS STBOLL.

NO. IS.

D'ebstor,

•HOUSE PAINTER & CHAINEE,
Kglsominer, Paper Hanger 

anti Mazier.
/’CONTRACTS taken for inside and ont- 
—^ side work at closest prices. Resi
dence next to Be nicy's Lively, Mam at., | 
Far mers vil Uu

Win.
The following were registered at 

tlie Gamble House, during the past 
week: Tuesday: C. W. Dunning, To
ronto; G. Betts, Brockville; J, S. Lea, 
Montreal; Geo. S. Murphy and wife, 
Canton, Kansas; W. S. Henry, Mont
real; A. J. Love, Lyndhurst; Henry 
O. Coinpo, Watertown, KY.

Wednesday. Fred. M. Kelly, Farmers- 
ville; D. J. Mooney, Brockville; J. 
Willis. Montreal; Geo. Actland, For
far; Geo. Morris, Delta; W. H. Gar- 
son, Kingston; S. W. Lea, M. D., 
Kingston.

Thursday : J. K Dargavel, Elgin ; 
J. D. McLennan, Miss McLennan, 
Miss Studholm, Brockville; Geo. Kil- 
born and wife, Springfield, Mass.; 
Fred. J. Kelly, California; Wm. 
Edgars, Frankville; Geo. McGookin, 
Brockville;. John Eagley, Francis 
Dcven, Merrickville, M. Punal, Mon
treal.

Friday ; R. 8. Shaw, Kingston; 
M. B. Stock, Mallory town ; G. P. 
Chamberlain, Chaulsy.

Saturday: Thos. Burney, M. Mc
Carty, Delta.

Mrs. Vincent, of Boatoq, accompani
ed by her daughter, is>; visiting her 
sister, DJrs. Geo. L. Slack,

II. Haines, whose daughter Nettie 
was drowned near the hosiery mill at 
Kingston on Wednesday last, is fore
man of an axle factory, Gànanoque, 
which position he has held for several 
.years. He has been very unfortunate. 
Three of his children have been 
drowned.

“Young men, go west,” is a maxim 
that has lieenx followed by too many 
of, not only our young men but the 

When We take info conoid as well, 
sidération the undeveloped resourcesTHE OLD RELIABLE

BROCKVILLE ' Tailoring
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me to inform your 
more drunken men while staying two 
days in the city of St. Catharines 
where blood-stained dupes and hire
lings decided by their ballot (against 
the Scott Act) to sell the men the 
lawful right for a certain sum of 
.Tudas (or license money) to destroy 
lives, homes, and morals than I saw 
in going from place to place for four 
months in the said ten Scott Act 
counties."

saw

seek a home and help to build up a 
country against which all the early 
traditions of their forefathers is direct
ed, instead of staging in our own 
country and helping to make this 
Canada of ours a great and prosperous 
nation.

j steady and honest industry, accumul
ate resources and constitute a solid

THE most successful Busi- 
I iness College in Canada.

175 Students enrolled during suits .h.iiik f’P f.v Tin: 
the past eleven month . I..ITi:sT stixes •! »

Board. Books and Tuition ^ I backbone ot- vitality and vigor to the

sag tzszz S.SS — ! «.--OO-K, Examinations a. mm — ^

Course, short, shyiip, thorough -------- t gross of their country, and who
and reasonable. My reputation as a first-class1 sho'ihl, therefore,, fed the most inter-

Studeuts receive individual in- wor)mlau js now so well cs-1cst ih developing its resources. 
Struetxon. Graduates in de- tab|is|u,fi iu this section that Such were our thoughts a few moro- 
tnand. Write Ihr Circular. 1t ■ not nccVssary that 11 m-'3 ilf°„ . c

, towards Main St. and saw the smilingshould take up space in -rec-, , T . „ _ . .
rrln'ipf"*■ i oinmending my work to the| ™ in the

P11 ) I( ‘ ___! front door of his shop. Less than

\ COUNTY NEWS.
:

Events of the Surrounding Townships, 
Gathered hy Our Own Wide-awake 
Correspondents.

A

tervals of about 1‘2-feet apa rt, to these 
were spiked, a frail cross-piece and on 
these were laid 2 stringers 1} x 8 
inches with a space of 15 inches be
tween. Just fancy a couple hundred 
children, many of them going on the 
water for the first time, attempting to 
walk thosre stringers, at an elevation 
of from three to four feet from the 
water. It was nearly 12 o’clock when 
the last boat load was safely landed 
and preparations were at once made 
for dinner.. Mr, King generously 
threw open bis house, and allowed 
parties to utilize a lumber pile from 
which tables were quickly erected, 
and in a short time all were satisfying 
tlie inner man with edibles of every 
description. One enthusiastic pic-nicker 
is silid to liave devoured a whole fish 
at two mouthfulls. However, there 

ing inside the door, we found the ecu- was no lack of provisions, so that all
were bountifully supplied. After din
ner the crowd broke into small parties, 
and while some sought the cooling 
shade of the many fine trees on the 
island, others took the small boats and 
rowed around amongst the islands, 
while the largest portion boarded the 

j steamer and sailed around the lake.
' All who wished availed themselves of 

ten lion 'of intending buyers. ie : this opportunité and three trips 
•'Victory,” made by Barrow, Stewart j necessary to give all a view nf the 
& Mliue, Hamilton, is also shown, as magnificent scenery of the lake and 
well as the-‘New Diamond," maim- islands. At about 4 p.m., prepara

tions were made for the return journey, 
and just at sun-down the last load was 
left at the wharf. Just before start, 
ing from the island, the superintend
ent of the,Sunday school, D. Fishor-
called attention and in a few well A newspaper in Madrid called The 
chosen remarks followed by a motion, Oorrespotidencia is peculiar in its way.

! ho thanked Mr. King for the use ot It lias the largest circulation of any 
i roofing, caves (roughing, as well «S i hjs house and island, and Mr. Gréer, paper in the capital, reaching two and xr r
I manufacturing cheese vats, milk cans, | the genial captain, for lus gentleman three hundred thousand a day. It lias Miss l mi I ton and i ltss -lcxenzie,
1 &c &C r He lias this sea'son started1 lv conduct during the dav, Messrs, no editor, but a dozen wide-awake re- of Brockville, are visiting at Urns..........entor tçtrsijtol-...........................'•<**.; that of putting up tin cans lor m.|ny ,nlilin„ fac'es, and that in add- the office, drop their MSS. in - a bag, | Kingston, are “vacating in Farmers-
holding honey. These -are made ot a . to the ciijvyiiient of the children. and there they stay till the foreman j "Uo.

_ ' Very light, quality of tin, so that the j they were butli doing a duty that gave wants copy. Everything is then A banqnetm honor 0 . ossrs , a-e 
1 prive E about the same as the ordin-1 them the greatest pleasure.. This was thrown into the forms without regard and Mowat will-be given at . etca e, 

i I,- ....h, „n,i .u i.nt ! probal)lv the largest Catherinir that to order or anything . else, and the unt., on me msi,
,l - ^ 1 ‘ nail ever taken place on the lake, and paper is read from end to end in spite We congratulate Bvo. John R. Reid,

• iu danger ot being broken like the | ij-,thing-had hc*n said or done to mat 0f the fact. ‘ of Brockville, upon his election to the
Lî uiŸ b'LiSs j;irs, consequently are cheaper in (Ylle pleasure of any one. The Queen's dislike of the G O M important position of deputy grand

the end. • ’ ! ----- dates back from 1868, and thereby j ™ister of the I. O °. F.. in Optan.ol
Mr. l-crciv.il lias commenced the ITEMS OF INTEREST. . hangs a very pretty talc. The bill for This position Will lead to Ins election

erection of a neat little dwellin'"- house 1 — the disestablishment of the [risl, ! ^ grand master next year. Bro. l ei
Heiirv St. which shows’ con- Edited by the Scissors and Paste-Pot. church only required the sovengn’s ! '* "e 1 wotthy of tlie honor which t i

clus:"lvd,:,thc has emmamom-us ----- , , . mandate to ‘ become law. It chanced ; members of the myst.c: links have be
ta -MV 'to! then when wv fcmvn.ber ' ^company is being formed in th,t Mr. Gladstone had repaired to ; «towed upon him. Active and zealous

week Mrs 1' presented Moxi:co to work up the cactus plant. Windsor the dav that thc bill was jat all times, lie hqs done, peihapa,
him with a bouncing babv hot. we Th” ls ^ «sed for lubricating ! f.>rwar(|cH for signature and Was ad- mn,'e than any other 

I SVC no re,:s .„ wliv he should not bu P''i'l’“' s. the Id,he lor cordage, the mittPd to an audience with the Queen. Ontaito to lotwthe inter. f 
V ami coûtent* !le:lt <or paper,amd the fruit ior eating. As it j, WPp known, , her Majesty was the order in this section ol the June-

UÛ the* east side of iho same shop The fruit is so juicy that it often takes strm'u0usly opposed to the destrnc-, diction.
^ we found Fred, t low. the WaUMimake-,’tlie Place "Of water lor both man and ,inn ofsthe Irish chupeh. She express. - SCOTT ACT NOTES. „ . , , „ „

011,1 I'mv.Jl.tvv-. hard at Work. From ilie number of-beast’ami some years ago, when the p , tWS.?mch to Mr. Gladstone and as j a U1 __ : Peak Mb.-I endorse all that Mr.
aim .KM I III IN. xv:l,,..lles tll;lt we saw hanging on the drought. came over ban Luh Potosi. ,,)e pVemier thought, showed great | A Morrisburo correspondent of the Jaw Breaker, ,or whatever Ins name

lmoks we are. «itistied that Fred, is ihousai:.!,: of cattle were saved U}- eat- j rel,1(.tancP to sign thc hill. In his Mont'real savs ,he S.ntt Act is is) said m regard to the cemetery but
, , doing a large amount ol’Wcrkin liisUn... mg the fruit. j eagerness lie blurted out, “But. mad- • wpjj enforced’" there and givçs ' the ' I think he uhou • ave sai some «tig

LAVRENCCELEBRAI hl> nv kvt.i,s a well svlvvtvd stock of They Lull this story in Boston of ; am. yott must sign/'’ The Queen , ore(^it t0 the inspector'. about the church yard anh sheds also.
SI'I.CTACl.lib. _ watched eVcks and jewellery, as well Gilbert Stuart, the great painter. He • flushed and rejoined, “Sir, do you Mrs. McCov. nfCobden, by plead- seems .strange that the yard and

rr OW us siiccuiclvs, eye glasses,’ etc Mr. was once met. by a lady on the streets j know who I am?" “Yes, madam, • 'c»niitv to a charge of violating the , fheds ot a church should re used lor
Ci-.v vamu to'this village two y va vs .of that city, Avlio said to him that shè | the Queen of England. But does your sPott Act, was requested to add $00 j and wagons and every, other

___ ago,- air entire stranger to nearlv had just seen his liken..ss, and had I Majesty know who I am. I am the t the amounts already contributed for | F1?” of thrasl1' s0 that vnen people
l l. HUGA800M, PROP R. |. C11DCPDIDI? • every inhabitant, ' but -he is t'v-w w,-;l kissed.it. 'lieciit/se it was . so much like people of England." It is needless.to 'suep infractions " drive to church they have nc, place tor

,,Le- . ~ ’ OUDuttUDo .** and "liivurahlv known to a large pro him. ••Aml-did it kiss yon ill return?" sav that the Queen summarily brought, Tllr.ee liquor cases were disposed of) mams. Now 1 Hunk 1 Have as
^ of t> residents of,he sm - l.vn-kv.l. “Why uo," was the some-1 the audience to a close, and with a at {,|e Jvv>0Mrl Monday mnrnhig. /* tight to the church yard as

(own ill tune ti‘ e..:imvt u.th G T.’lkev- roa rounding district. IL- has the lx-puta .what -tarikd answer. “Then-it was , few curt words dismissed her prime Messrs" II inn and McDougall avknow-1 a»»5 Otbc. mail oimensow.e
a press .east and west, (tetmnina, "i^yes ; , tioij of a thoroughly reliable workman. | not like, .me," was Mr. Stuart’s answer. : minister. :md bade him learn better infringement ifie law start a lumber }aid, I think I la ■

Mallorvtown oti arrival ot train froui Wv.si» re-ii tit1 ami we have no hesitation iu reçoit) 1 but the ladv didn’t venture tq try manners. Since thr-n ^hc 1ms scarcely nrivutelv and \vt:e lin' d S.Vl raid:. 11 vruite r xar o < '*
r^ehihg.Fm....... ahnm 7 p. m 1 ll1" * ' mending all our readers Vv .thin reach k«in. I made any pretence..,,’ e men,ding her ^ faro of the ( ’by Hotel was fim d . i/T'e‘i''"

çy, \\ ill ".0, mal Ot », -ipnil stag' ï. - ,0 patronize him when want-ng anv-1 An Ansirian.newspaper relates that • personal antipathy to the ,. ..I 850"and §10.10 costs—Brockville ‘ ,, ,
KwapT1- ......... ^ --3 : Asp Gst rui: I.hvl Nm>. ' thing in hi- hue. ' a royal eagle'recently swooped, down Nobody would su-pc l '.hat, thc;co,.;., 1 w,.., U,xt,

Steam threshers in the States are 
obliged by law, when passing along a 
public highway, to send a messenger 
at least one-eighth of of a mile ahead, 
to give warning, and in the evening to 
display a red light. Failure to 
ply with this law involves liability for 
all damage that may result from 
brightened horses.

Glen Buell.

There is quite a stir here in railway 
matters. Quite a number of men and 
teams have been discharged on ac
count of the right of way not having 
been settled for.

Alvin Orton's little boy,, thaï had 
his leg broken, is improving nicely 
under the treatment of Dr. Cornell.

Henry Lee lias sold hia brown horse 
for §200,00. He is a fine horse.

Eri Ilayes was offered $225 for his 
black liorse. Eri says not a dollar un
der two-fifty can take him. Ho is 
quite a trotter.

Wm. Howe had a good offer for his 
“Reliable," but thinks lie will hold 
him until after the lair. He wants a 
piece of the purse offered by the 
society- for speed.

Miss Minnie Lang of Spring Valley, 
presides at tlie organ, at our Sabbath 
services regularly, which is highly ap
preciated.

We have to chronicle the death of 
Horace Glazier of Fairfield east, who 
died on the 19th ult., in the triumphs 
of faith. Truly a good man has fall-

Out barber shop has hinder kerlapsed, 
as the young barber has left for green
er fields. The business is now carried 

by the old barber, who is 
tending more particularly to the dye 
ing part of liis profession, than to cut
ting and shaving. He can't do justice 
In the trade as lie has the whole care 
of the factory.

We are expecting quite a sharp 
competition at our fair next year for 
the special that will be given by C. J. 
Gilroy, for the best three calves raised 
hy any of his patrons from his 
thorough-bred Holstein. Probably our 
blacksmith will capture this prize, as 
his herd is pure blood Jersey. XVhat 
a fine cross!

One of our neighbors had occasion 
to call in a physician the other day; 
consequently sent, for Dr.Cornell. The 
“voting’.’ man, came and treated the 
patient. Next morning Dr. “Charlie" 
called to see her; she quietly told him 
he might go home, 
brother, slic would not have any “boys" 
around her. When she came to Know 
the facts, she discovered that she had 
been treated the day Before by the 
“boy" brother.

com-wended our way upas we

AJSTIN & BRESEE, our young
IT Within ten months all the Demo

cratic candidates for the United States 
presidency since the war, with the ex- 
ception of Cleveland, have died. Gen. _ Lieut.-Governor Robinson and Hon. 
McClellan died Oct. 29th, 1885. Gen. A; Ro*9- visited Gananoqne on 
Hancock died Feb. 10th, 1886. Hora
tio Seymour died Feb. 12th, 1886.
Samuel .Tones Tilden died Aug, 4th,
1886, and Thomas A. Hendricks died 
Nov. 25th, 1885. There are two 
Itemocrats living who have been 
didates for the vice-presidency.

COAL! three years ago, Jolinic eaqie - to this 
village from Brockville, and located in 
the Karlcy block. By quiet unas
suming manners, obliging and atten
tive demeanour toward all with

A. C. BARNETT,
11F.A1.KR IN

ZHZ-A-ZbTD JVLAvJDB
Thursday last.

A. W. Bannister, M.A.. late of 
Farmorsville, is now head of the staff 
of teachers at St. Francis' College, 
Richmond, Que.

The Hon. Oliver Mowatt, who has 
been spending a few weeks in the 
Adirondacks, last week visited his 
brother, the Rev. Prof. Mowat, D.D., 
at Gananoqne-

Allie A. Fisher left here last week 
to take up his permanent residence at 
Sault St. Marie. Mr. Fisher will 
enter upon the practice of his profes
sion as well as hold a very important 
position in connection with the C.P.R.

COAL! COAL!
i whom he came in contact, he has won 
for himself a front place in the estima
tion of all his acquaintances. Stcpp-

K
< can-

WHKESBARBF •' wl iLr ,.,,oftheshopfi..,dwUhalargeand

ft PwjHl very fine display of stoves. The first
All Coal | (ÿife S that caught our attention, was .a square

j ' coal, stove, being a new design, just/W ell Screened- BOOTS 8c SHOES» nt out by the Brantford stove
Works. It is an improved “Radiant 
Home" - and one well worthy the at-

a school inThere is said to be 
North Stonington, Conn., to which 
the boys come bringing sled, and their 
double barreled shotguns. Sonne take, 
seats by the windows, so 'thcy can 
watch for crows, while others stand 
guard at the entry doors. As soon as 
the birds alight at a stock yard near 
the school the boys blaze away at 
them, and then run out and pick up 
the dead and wounded. The school
master looks on, with his hands on 
his hips, shaking with laughter, to 
see the sport. 1 As the hoys return to 
their scats, shouting and hurrahing, 
thc master says: “Load up your gty»., 
boys, and now attend to your spelling 
for awhile."

T AM prepared to give the most 
J- the must durable, and the bestOffice and Yard

Water Street, D. Fisher and lady loft on Thurs
day for Winchester Springs, where 
they will rusticate a few days, for thc 
benefit of their health.

Charles Judson gave us a pleasant 
call on Thursday last.

W. A. Scofield, Esq., deputy com
mercial agent of the U.S. Government 
at Brockville, gave us a pleasant call 
on Saturday. He is staying at Mrs. 
Chamberlain’s, in company with his 
wife.

was! hoot or shoe in Farmorsville.
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facturcd by the Toronto Stove Works. 
The companies above named have a 
tine lot of samples in Mr. IVrcival's

•mors-W.T. McCullough. I now at-on
ville.

r.Tnuprs, cti!l amt not a pair oMiuinl- 
: matin Ki|> Bbots, ami kcej» your teet (try.

Repairing attended to promptly. Prices j shop, consisting of coal ar,d wood, 
j .wav down, to suit tiie hard times.

A l\ liARNKlT,
Opposite the Gamble House.

Custom Weaving. I square and elevated oven stoves. Mr, 
i Formal does a large business in tin

fpll 1" subscriber wishes to intimate to tin*
A public, tliat alLM the completion ot his .

time is money
kinds, of bifiid ctMom weaving, mjcIi as , 

trprK, ll;'iiiii,l>. "tt: led cloth. W. Simp | 
and retddi'Ucc: Ihr* d Hu* I.cyi John-lmi

Hence the Importance of a well 
Regulated Time-Piece.

tmusc, on Mill stre Ilf can be con-uit- i 
f*d lor the next month at the (.’anting!

FRED. CLOW, FARMERSV1LLE,Mill.
'1 nos. MITCIIKI.I.,

Fîirmci svi’th*. p..çrç to announce that lie is better 
prepared than ever to do

tutiiss x \: wri,!; wàtüu x f.x,
>1 A Ivl "S <i. Slip wanted hism:i»Aim\(;

LATEST AND MOST FASNiONA- In the Best Possible Manner 
DIE STYtES. and on Reasonable Terms.

Priées, Alod'rat,. A Call is 
Solicite'/. -i A Full Fine - of ir <A Suggestion.

MISS S. BVEKS, Watches. Clocks, Mr, Editor :Next door io t’:o <ir-'.i: H»,gain 1 louse;, 
Farmer s vil In.

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN Sole Agcir. m Farnier-vir.c Mr
9MAIL

Stage Line
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